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ABSTRACT 

Arm and wrist strength and the open overhand volleyball 

serve velooity were determined for 44 female Ss in 7 randomly 

selected high  school^ in District I11 of the Wisaonsin Inter- 

soholastic Athletio Association. A cable tensiometer and 

~inematography~were used to detercaine the S's streqth and 

eerving velocity, respeotively. Multiple r was used to ana- 

lyze the clslleoted data and found the relationship between 

arm and wrist strength and open overhand volleyball serve 

velocity was f l s . 0 5 .  It was also found that the reliability 

r coefficient of the arm strength and wrist strength tests 

.91 and .90, respectively when comparing the higher to 

lower strength test soore. 
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c m m  I 

INTRODUCTION 

In reoent years great strides have been taken in the 

numbelr of partiofpants Pn gix-lss sports in Wisoonsin. Vol- 

leyball ia one of the sports that has grown extensively, both 

in number of partioipants and the edvauoement of play. In 

1973 the Wisconsin Intersaholastic Athletic Aseooiation had 

231 8ehools enrolled in the girlse volleyball tournament 

program; by 1976 the number of schools had inoreased to 402 

(W.I.A.A., 1976). 

The serve, a fundamental skill in volleyball, 1s one of 

the most important aspects of the m e .  The serve provides 

a team wlth the initial offensive weapon neoessary for 

sooring (Odeneel & Wilson, 1962; Sandefur, 1970; Shondell & 

IrIcManama, 1971). 

Serves ape divided into three M s l o  oategories #hioh 

are: underhand, sidearm and overhand. In comparing serves, 

Welch (1960) stated that an overhand serve can be served 

faster whieh allows the opponent less time to react and 

obtain good playing position. Trotter (1965) found the over- 

hand serve required a higher degree of playing proficiency 

but offered more power 09 force oompared to ofher serves. 

Furthennore the overhand serve possesses the aspeots of a 

good serve. It is aoaurate the majority of the time and the 



most difficult to return (Odsneal & Wilson, 1962). 

Although there are a number of hand oontaot positions 

used in overhand rrerving, the open palm position was prefer- 

red (Laveaga, 1960 ; Sandefur , 1970; Scatsa, 1973; Sohurcaan, 
1974; Thigpen, 1967; Trotter, 1965). These authors felt the 

open overhand serve was most desirable and.provida8 the most 

control over the ball, When exeouted oorreotly, the oontrol, 

power an8 speed of the open overhand volleyball serve should 

provide more points than any other serve. 

Theoretically the open overhand serve should be the best 

serve to plaoe the ball into play. The abiliey of a server 

to execute an open overhand serve may depend on many factors, 

inolwling strength, *Strength is basio to perfortmanoe in 

aotivitiesm (Mathews, 1968, p. 59), The servep's strength 

may greatly determine the striking Poroe imparted to the 

volleyball and the resulting velooity. If' strength affeats 

the velocity, then a o6aoh may emphasize strength training as 

part of a volleyball oonditioning program. If strength does 

not affect velocity then a ooach may plaoe emphasis on other 

training and strategies. 

Statement of the Problem 

The existenoe of a relationship between aria aslri wrist 

etrength to the velooity of an opell overhand serve hae not 

been Peported in the literature. It would appear tha0 arm 

and wrist strength could be oosponents of a servergo ability 



to perform a faat, open overhand serve. If suoh a relatlon- 

ship exists then a training program emphasizing arm and wrist 

strength should be inanrporerted into a oonditioning program. 

If a relatlonsh'ip does not exist then strength training for 

the arm and wrist would not be stressed or incorporated in 

the oonditioning program. 

Br~ose. of' the Study 

The pwpose of this study was to determine i f  a rale- 

tionship between a server's a m  and wrist; stfength and serve 

velooity exfsto in female intersoholastio high school volley- 

ball players using the open overhand serve, 

Hmthesis 

For this study, the hypothesis was stated in the null: 

there is no signifioant relationship between &rm and wrist 

strength and the velacity of an open overhand volleyball 

serve in high soh001 girls. 

AasUlll~tions 

The following assumptions were made in regard to this 

study: 

1, High speed oinematography provided an aoourate 

hod of determining veloolty of a volleybell serve. 

2. The a b l e  tensiometer provided an aoourate met)%od 

f memuring arm and wrist strength. 



Delimitations 

The following are delimitations of this atudy: 

1. The subjeots were seleated from a random samgle of 

seven schools i.n District I11 of the Wieeonsin Intersaholastio 

Athletie Assooiation (W. I .A .A. ) in the 1976-77 school year. 

2. A pool of 58 schools were pandomly seleaked from 

Dietriot I11 of the W.I.A.A. to fill. any refuaals of gartiof- 

pation from the original seven randomly seleated sohools. 

3. Only varsity players of a girlsg W.I.A.A. volleyball 

team who w e d  an open overhand volZeybfiL1 eerve were corasi- 

dered in the sample. 

4. A11 subjeots were tested during a volleyball prao- 

tic8 session during the last three weeks of the 1976-77 

W. I .A .A.  volleyball sewon. 

5 .  A cable tensiometer was used to measure the a r m  and 

wrist strength of the servers. 

6 .  Cinematography was used to determine volleyball 

velocity. 

Limitations 

The following are lkmitatione o f  this stuby: 

1. The tests were given at different locations and on 

different days of the 3976-77 W. I .A .A. volleyball season. 

2. Different; teaohing teokniqugs and training pmgraas 

were used by eaoh ooaoh. 



test and etrength tests were uncontrollable. 

4. The ability of the servers to serve normally with 

foreign objects sun3 as the cameras and lights, were uncon- 

trollable, 

5. The aeleation of varsity team nembere, by the res- 

peotive cmaohes, differed in eaoh sohool, 

Definition of T e r n  

f i r m  atrerwth test. The measurement of the musioular pull 

of the a m  and shoulder when held in an overhand vollsyball 

eerve position. A cable teneiometer was used to measure the 

foroe exerted. 

Cable .tensiometer. An instrument used to neasure iso- 

metric strength through the tension placed on a aable run- 

ning over a riser on the tensiometer. 

Cinernatomah~. A process of mtion pioture filming 

and analyzing the developed film, In this study it was used 

to caloulste volleyball velocity. 

Intereoholaetic team. A team that has competition bet- 

ween different sohools and in this study a member of the 

Wiseonsin InQerscholastic Athletio Association, 

O m n  overhand volleyball eerve. A volleyball seFve eon- 

taaC;eB at head level or a b ~ v e  with the heel, pala, finger8 

or any oorbination of hand parts, a8 long as the hand remains 
I 

open on kntact . 
Stren+.h. The oapacaty of' a muscle or musele group to 

exert a forae or resist a force. 



Varsity volleuball bean. A group of intersaholastic 

volleybell players selected as the best volleyball, players 

of that sahool. 

Velooitx; The speed of an objeot in flight, oaloulated 

through the basia relationship sf distauoe divided by time. 

In this study, aetermined through oinematography. 

Wrist Strewth teat. The raeasurement of' the musaulaP 

pull of the wrist when held in an overhand volleyball. serve 

pos:tion. A cable tensiometer was used to measure the pull 

exerted, 



CHAPTEB XI 

BEVIEW OF WLATED EITERATURE 

Th% r?view of literature is divided into four major 

areas: (1) Overhand Serve, (2) Strengkh, ( 3 )  Veloaity and 

(4) Belated Topics, 

Overhand S e s  

 h he serve is the most effeative saorinp: ueapon in vol- 
leyball* (Weneel & Wilson, 1962, p. 16). Of the three 

types of serves, underhand, sidearm and overhand, the over- 

hand serve provided the most effeotive serve (Odeneal 6 

Wilson, 1962; Trotter, 1965; Welah, k960). 

Bunn (1955) stated there are two oornmonly used serves, 

the underhand m d  the overhand, however the overhand serve 

was ctonsi8ered to be the mjor offensive serve, In the over- 

hand serve, the ball o m  be hit with more force than  he un- 

derhend serve because the arm is swung through a larger arc 

and gains greater speed of movement. 

Overhand aemss are generally divided into three types: 

floater, spin and rountlhouse [Sostes, 1976). The floater 

in an erratlo pattern ael is contactell with the heel 

spin serve makes contaot with the heel of 

followed by a quiak wrist snag thus the 

tact8 bhe ball. The roundhouse serve exhibits 



t. 
speed and foroe through a f u l l  arm suing; with oontaot by the 

heel of the  hand, * 
, . 

Shondell and NoManama (1971a) found the  most popular 

competitive serve was the overhand f loa t e r .  This ser,ve is  

osntaoted with 8 jab from the heel of the hand throuljh the  

oenter of the  ball. 'The heel of t he  hand is the most com- 

mon oontaoting surfaaen (p, 28)- The crontkot must b? made 

s o l i d  and sharp with et enmpaot e t k k i n g  .swfaoe, whiqh elimi- 

nates  spin,  Sohwman (1974) suggested khe f l o a t e r  is the 

most effect ive of the  overhand serve.del iver ie8,  I t  is 

served sharply with a quiok wrist snap end. brief  oontaot bet- 

ween e i t h e r  the  heel o r  ctupped hand position. 

Other overhand serves (Soates, 197.3) are the sgtn and 

rounahouse serve. The spin serve (Soates, 1976; Weloh, 1960) 

i s  crcntaoted wi th  a quick wris t  snap fornard followed by the 

f ingers  oapping the  ball on oosfaot. The roundbouae serve 

(Sahurman, 1974) employs the  use of the  palm and heel  of the 

hand. The d0cked Wok mist p08itt6n provided the key t o  a 
good r a ~ h o u s a  aerve. As the b a l l  is oontaoted the  wrist 

snaps forward with the palm and f ingers  r o l l i n g  over the ball. 

In  comparing a sp in  and f loa t e r ,  Welch (1960) s t a t e d  

both serves are very eff'eotbve and oan b~ used interchange- 

ably .  Both serves are coPi,ated with the heel of an open 

hand but i f  sp in  was desired the f ingers  should oap the ball 

on contact,  This author also fe l t  that the overhand serve 

was h i t  very similar t o  a spike in volleyball .  



Although there is an agreesent among several ~ U ~ ~ O P S  

(Odeneal & Wilson, 1962; Trotter, 1965; Welch, 1960) on the 

effectiveness of the overhand serve there are several var- 

iations in hand aontact positions. Staates (1976) emphasizes 

an open hand method of contact rather than a fist or side of 

the hand in all three types of overhand serves. Mcbiaaama 

and Shondell (1969) indicated there are three c o m n  types of 

overhand servioe oontamts: open hand, cupped and knuckle. 

All three mthods of service sontact are a form of an open 

hand hit. The cupped serve has a aimilar shape to the open 

except the thusb and little fingers are turned toward the 

palm. The knuckle oontact results in an open hand hit ax- 

oept the fingers are flexed to a 90 degree angle at the mid- 

dle and distal joints, 

Other authors (Laveaga, 1960; Sandefur, 1970; Thigpen, 

1967; Trotter, 1965) refer to the open hand ConCact position 

as being most favorable. Laveaga 11960) stressed the over- 

hand serve be hit with a cupped hand through a snapping for- 

ward, foroeful laanarer. A serve hit sqltapely with the hex4 of 

the hand was emphasized by Saadefw (1970). Thigpen (1967) 

felt a serve should be oontacted at the exact center of tne 

ball with %be hB1, palm a d  finger8 of an open hand moving 

with a i o d 3 n w d  snapping motion, Trotter (1965) stated the 

open pala position provided the most control for the over- 

volleyball service. 



The importanoe of strength to an inaividual has been 

emphasized einoe anoient times. 

Observers of sports through the age8 have been oog- 
nieant-of the role of strength, and the topio has 
intrigued investigators in staoh diverse fields as 
physioal eduoation, psychology, meaioine, child 
growth arid development and- gerontology (Interna- 
tional Committee for Standardization o f  Physioal 
Fitness Testa, 1974, p. 350).  

Mathews (1968) stressed strength is basio to good per- 

fomanoe in athletic skills. Shondell and McMan8ma (1971a) 

stated a replar volleyball tPaining program should inolude 

weight training every other day and on alternate days work 

on volleyball skills. Schurman (1974) also.falt weight 

training, as well as non-weight exepcises should be inoor- 

porated into a volleyball program, 

Trotter (1965) and Woloh (1960) agreed that a volleybal 

player needs a high standard of phyeioal fitness but also 

needs speoific conditioning for volleyball. .*... oompetitbo 
in volleyball oalls upon ooncentrated use of speoifio mus 

namely, fingers, hands, arm, shoulders, back, feet and legsw 

(Trotter, 1965, p. 211). fl .. . the volleyball player must 
strengthen his wrfste, arms and shoulders, baok, feet and: 
oalf musoles (Weloh, 1960, p. 123). 

Odeneal and Wilson (1962 

important aspeot of pl 

Sohurman stressed 



In referenoe to strength there are two basio types: 

isotonia and isonotrio, Isotonic strength refers to the re- 

sistance a auscle or musale group can overaome In one appli- 

oation of force through a full range of motion. Isometric 

strength refers to the Porae 8 musale group oan exert on a 

fixed resistanae (Morehouse & Hiller, 1971). 

Aooording to de Vries (1974) finding accurate and objac- 

tive methods to measure strength presents a problem. Isoton- 

i o  meaeurements are very time aonsuaing and often beoome a 

trial and error situation with fatigue setting in before the 

maximal strength level is reaahed. On the other hand iaome- 

trio measurements are easier, quioker and more preoise. The 

major problem wieh isometrio strength tests are the speoi- 

fioity for that partioular angle of pull rather than a full 

range of movement. 

Clarke (1956) oonduoted a study of isornetria musoular 

strength instruaents. The instruments were a oable tensio- 

meter, stlrain gauge, spsing eaele and iayometer. The resu1.t~ 

found the cable tensiometer= to be the best. 

As refleoted by the objectivity ooeffioients, the 
oable tensfoneCer had greatest preaision for 
streagth testing. It was the most stable and gen- 
erally useful of the instrueents, and was free of 
most of the faults of the other devioes (p. 272). 

Later in a 1970 publication, Clarke and Clarke found the 

the simplest and most widely 

small, oompaot and ex- 

trength measuring de- 



vioes de Vries (1974) found the a b l e  tensicmeter as the 

simplest and most widely used. 

I In 1970, Anaereon compared four strength instrumeats in 

measuring flexor muscle strength of the forefinger, wrist 

and elbow. The four instrunents cornperred were the tenslo- 

meter, strain gauge, dynamometer and line- variable diffep- 

ential transformer. Sixty-five Ben were subjects and were 

tested three times daily on threa different dws, The re- 

sults of this study indicated the tensiometer was the m s t  

stable from trial to trial although t;he strain gauge was best 

in measuring precision, Furthermore Anderson (1970) stated 

all four hnstruments could be used with oonfidence in their 

stability and preoision. He suggested oonsideratlan should 

be given to the eoonomy and practical applhorrtion of the four 

instruments rather than the differen- in stability or preoi- 

sion. 

Veloci tz 

The overhand serve 1s a Iora of the overhand throwing 

pattern whioh utilizes the highest speed joint actioas of 

1972). Broer (1960) agreed 

duced the most speed. Thi its the longest 

swing and the use of aany loving more spee 



These are the speed, m48s and ooeffiaient of restitution of 

the ball and the speed, mass and ooefficient of restitution 

of the striking implement. 

In addition, Broer (1960) suggeetad that if the purpose 

of a ball was to travel a set distanoe in the least amount of 

time then the angle should be flattened. The amount of flat- 

tening depends on the foroe that oan be produced by the per- 

son. Wells (1960) stated the effioienay of the imparted foroe 

is judged by the speed, distanoe an8 direotfon of the ball 

after its release. The velooity of the thrown ball is di- ~ 
reotly related to the amount of forae produoed in the 

throning motion, and the apeed at the moment of release. 

Fiereok (1969) stated there are four basic ways to de- 

termine the velooity of a projected objeot;. The four meth- 

1. Measuring the length of the bounoe of the ball after 

aontaot With the ground. 

2. By measuring the helght of aontaot, the horizontal 

distanoe the ball travels and the time the ball i e  

in flight and oonvert thia information to a velocity 

through trigonometrio tablas. 

3. Using ropes that are a prescribed horizontal and 

vertical distanoe and measuring the height of oon- 

taot, the height the ball arosses the ropes and the. 

diskatme the ball travels. 

ctur(e filming. 



In reviewing theee methods Ppiereok (1969) found the 

bounoe method supplies only a rough estimate of ball velo- 

city, einoe it does not consider spin or angle of rebound, 

The seeand method needs large amounts of data to be oolleoted 

and is time oonsuaing. The third method also takes a great 

deal of time in eetting up rages and calaulating the vsrioue 

measurements, Fiereck (1969) set up a subjective rating 

method for the velooity of the tennis serve but fotlnd errors, , 
were W e  by the raters, Furthermore she identified filming 

as the best method for determining velooity, although filming 

requires oontplioatecl equipaent and tSme in analyzing the mea- 

surements. 

Rogerals (1969) 8Cud.v dealt with the velooity and angle 

of projeotion of the voLleyball spike, In this stuay three 

methods of assessing velooity w e m  ooapared: film analyoia, 

subjeotive rating end time-distwe-height of oontaot methud, 

This study also found the tine-dietanoe-height of oontaot , 

method was diffioult due to obtaining trained raters and 

took too muoh time for analysis. 

Although film analysis is an aoeurate method of deter- 

mining velocity, the equipment 
I 

time oonsuming, In ooepar 

tests, Rogers (1969) f o  

was .90; sub1 

i 



fourth trial of five for the filming (a total of 71) and a l l  

five trials for the time-distance and subjective tests (a to- 

tal of 365) . 
Aooording to Bunn (1955) filming of sports aotivitias 

has been used for years, FilmPq allows m o w a t e  analysis 

of movement in speed, foroe, diatanoe, angles, etc. 

Belated To~ios 

The following references are studies of various articles 

dealing with strength, velocity, related overhand patterns 

and volleyball. The articles deal with one or several of 

these subjects. 

Clarke (1960) oonduoted an experiment on the correlation 

of strength/arass ratio to arm strength. Po~ty-eight Prale 

students were used to measure the strewtk a d  mass of the 

right arm and the speed of the right a m ,  Speed was tested 

through the use of' chronosoopes ar@ measured in the horlzon- 

tal plane. Strength was meaclured by a spring eaale and mass 

by weighing the arm. The results showed that asusole exer- 

tion (strength) is highly epeclific to a related movement. 

In 1961, Smith studied the relationship of m a x i m u m  speed 

of movement with the subjeote* strength, reaction letenay, 

mass and length af limb. &ts was oolleoted on 70 men and 

taaluded rsaotion time, speed of movement in the horizontal 

plane for the preferred arm and vertioal plane for the pre- 

ferred leg. Smith's (1961) oonalusione were similar to 

Clarke (1960) in that sped o f  limb novenent i s  highly 



movement was unrelated to eeasumd static strength or the 

ratio of statio strength to limb Isass, 

In 1974, nyer determined the relationship of baseball 

thrbwing velobity and eul streagkh. The oable tensicmeter 

was used t o  Pleasure a r m  strength and velo6lty was deter- 

mined by timing the ball over a known bistauos. Ball release 

started an eleotrto timing devioe and the devioe stopped 

when the ball hit the tapget. Fifty-two nrales were given 

ten trials. Results revealed there was no eignlfiaant rela- 

tionship Between arm strength and the velocity of a thrown 

baseball, 

Vagt (1961) studsea the effeots o f  grip and mist 

strength exeroises on tennis playing ability. Eighteen osl- 

lege women oomprisea two groups, a aontrol ard an exeraise 

group. Both groups were pre and post tested on a aodified 

Dyer Bokhaab Test and crable ten~ioaater stre&th taste. Af- 

ter five weeks of wrist and gCip strength exeroiaes the exer- 

oiise group had signifloently tnulrearsed their mspeotive 

strength. Playiw ability we8 also inoreased in the exeroiae 

group but not signifloantly, 

Another study dealing with grip strength and tennis 

playing ability was conduclte oebe (1976). This study 

dealt with 75 students ildren to adult. The 

Revised Dyer Baakboard T 

performed for playing abi 



determined by a hand dynamoraeter, The oorraZation between 

grip strength and tennis ability was found to be nonslgnifi- 

oant exSept in one g~oup of ohildren. 

Soares (1971) oonduoted a study on the effsot of arm 

rotator and extension strength upon inoseasea in volleyball 

spiking speed, A control group ernd two experimental. group8 

were involved in the study. One experimental group used a 

upper body building weight training program.while the seoond 

group used a rotator and extensor arm strength weight 

t ~ a i n i m  program, Strength we9 measured by a oable tensio- 

meter awl speed was measwed through a velooity box. The 

data ~eveoled that the inorease in spiking apeed was due to 

faotors other than etrength of the arm suoh as experienoe and 

aoordination of spiking ability, 

Using wall volley tests, Williams (1968) crornpared the 

fuotion of grip and wrist strength in volleyball, tennie 

anb badminton. Thirty female subjects were split into rn 

experimental and a oontrol group through matohing of wrist 

strength tests. The first week initiah measurements we- 

taken on wall tests and cable tensiometer etWngth tests. 

Later the experimental group was given ieometrio exercises 

and then both groups were retested. Conoluaions of the study 

indioated that inoreased strength oompfilpenta skill perfor- 

on wall volley teats in tennis, badminton &d volley- 

1. Sinae wall volley teats ape designed to evaluate game 



overall skill in tennis, badrainton and volleyball. Further- 

more Williaras (1968) stated that the volleyball skills test 

5eerned to be the most highly related to gris and mist 

strengtih of the three sports, 

Atwater (1970) oonducted a study dealing with the analy- 

sis of the overarm thcow. Three group of subjecbs con- 

sisting of skills men, skilled women Ltnd average women were 

used, All 15 right handed subjeats were given & m e  trials 

fop establSshing maximw throwing velooities. Data were 001- 

Iectecl b~r using aameras ia a side, rear and over- method, 

Ball velocities were 100-125 feet per seoond for skilled men, 

76-80 feet per seoond for skilled womn, and.40-50 feet per 

second for average women, It was found that the & d l  velo- . 
city at 400 milli-seaonds before release, was directly re- 

lated to the initial ball velocity after release. W t h e r -  

more the joint acttion aooeleration from the trunk to the 

thpowing a m  was identiaal to the aoceleration in the initial 

ball velocity (Atwater, 1970). 
I 

In a cinemtogPaphioa1 study of the bwhinton krokhand 

stroke m t h  (1961) determined linear velmiky of the racket 

and three body levers in fow highly skilled female subjeats. 

Baoket velooities ranging from 46,700 feet per seoand to 

32.085 feet per second wepe found in this study. The f i b  

analreis revealed the hand-racrket lever contributed the 

grwtest to racket velocity, forearn lever seooa8 and the 

a m  third. Furthemore the f all three lever 
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velooities totaled only about 50 percent of the to ta l  rao- 

ket velooi t y  . 
Through oinernatographioal analysis Campbell (1976) deter- 

mined the oontaot point of an overkana olear i n  badminton. 

I n i t i a l  velociti8s were determined. on f o w  highly skil led 

players during a Frenoh Clear Test. The average velooity 

use 121.67 feet  per second and ranged f~oiii 79.52 ..to 162.69 

feet  per aesond. The ma$oPity of the claars were aontacted 

i n  front of the 8houlde~- joint; but behind the e lbw and 

wrist. Contact was above the head wi th  the racket a r m  ex- 

tended upward, 

McCloy (1948) (ci ted i n  Nelson, 1964) atudies the velo- 

c i t y  of a volleybsll spike for highly skil led players through 

oinematography. Although the study lacks de ta i l s  on the 

methodology, the mean vslooity was 91 feet  per second and the 

maximal velooity was 162 feet  per second, Nelson (1964) did 

8 follow up study on MoCloy8s 1948 study. Nelson f e l t  t h a t  

volleyball. had progreseed rsarkedly since 1948 and spike veL- 

ooity should have increased. Nelson (1964) found out of 

eight highly skil led players the highest velocity was 99.3 

feet  per seoond. Me ooncludea that the 1964 s tudy may have 

lower Velocities due t o  sampling error. In spi te  of p~S8ible  
, 

sampling error the differenoes in  resul ts  were too great, , 

suggesting further researoh should be oondwted t o  establish 

rnethoUs for determining volkeyball spike velooity. 



Summary 

The preoeding review of literature dealt with the vari- 

ous aspects of this study: the open overhand serve, rrtsength 

and velocity. 

The overhand serve was oonsidered to be the fastest 

possible volleyba3.1 serve. Purtheraore the majority of the 

literature (Laveaga, 1960; Srmdefw, 1970; Shoalell & HcWa+ 

ams, 1971; Thigpen, 1967; Trotter, 1965) favored an open 

contact hit for the 0~~rharld volleyball serve, 

Generally strength training was considered to be an 1m- 

portant part of a volleyball oonditioning program (Shondell 

& HcHsu?am, 1971; Schurman, 1974; Trotter, 1965; Weloh, 

1960). In addition the literature suggested the oable ten- 

siometer is one of the siibpleet and most versatile strength 

testing instrureents. 

Various metnods of determing velooity were reviened. 

Generally the literature (Bum, 1955; Piereck, 1969; Boge~, 

1969) supported cinematography as the host acourate aeLkodl 

of determining veloalty of an object. 

Although many studies (Hyer, 1974; Soasea, 1971; Smith, 

1961) involving strength and velocity indicated khese two 

faators are not significantly related, other studies (Vogt, 

1961; Willtarns , 1968) suggested a relationship betweels 

strength. and playing ability. 



CHAPTER I11 

NETHODS 

The prooedures used in this study ape presented in the 

following seatibas: (1) Subjeot Seleotion, (21 Development 

of Strength Tests, (3 )  Filming Procedures, (4) Testing pro- 

cedures and ( 5 , )  Analysis Procedures. 

Subjeat Seleotion 

The subjects selected fop this study were female high 

80h061 varsity volleyball players in the 1976 Distriot 111 

of the Wisoonsin Interscholastic Athletic kssoci8tion ( W . 1 .  

A.A.). A letter (see Appendix A) was sent to the W.I.A.A. to 

obtain a aurrent list; of schools in District 111. A return 

letter (see Appendix A) was received indicating 58 schools 

had girls' vslleyM31 teams in District I11 of the W.I.A.A. 

Emoh of the 58 sohools were listed alphabetically and 

numerically assigned numbers (see Appendix B). Out of these 

schools, seven were randomly selected through as table of 

random numbers. An additionel pool of numbers was selected 

to fill sny refusals of pmtlaipation from the original 

seven randoaly selected schools (see Appendix B). 

After the seven schools were selected an informational 

form we~a  sent to eaoh head volley- 

of the permiesion 

e to obtain the 



number of subjects on t h d i r  ruspeotive volleyball teams and I 
arrange a testkng date. Aleo written oz, verbal permiaaion 

was reoeived from bhe high ash001 princfpal. If permission I 
t o  tea t  was denied, the next sohool is the pool.wae sent the 

informational l e t t e r  and form. I f  the peraiesion form was I 
not received a follow up was dono by telephone. During the I 
telephone ca l l  t h e  ooaoh was asked i f  the i n f p ~ m t i o n a l  let- I 
t e r  was reoeived, If the l e t t e r  was not reoeived or was los t  

a second copy was sent. If the l e t t e r  was received but not 

returned, the ooach was asked i f  permission was granted or I 
denied and previously stated procedms were followed. I 

Subjects had t o  be a nember of their high school's I 
g i r l s 8  varsity volleyball team. Hernbership t o  the v a r s i t y  I 
team was determined by the i r  resp%ctive ooach. In addition 

the subJeat had t o  serve i n  an open overhand ~e thod .  A t o t a l  

of 44 high eohool g i r l s  met the oritieria and partioipated t 

the study. 

Stremth Test 

The strength test ing instrument used for th is  study was 

a cable tensiometer, m o b 1  T5-6007-114-00, using a one-silt- 

teenth inah oable and menufaatwed by the Paelfla Soientifio I 
Company, Anaheim, California 

The oable tensiometer 

weights in  f i  



to jbunds bonversion Ihb'le. A conversion graph (aee Ap- 

pendix E) was constructed since tha naanufacturor 8 s oonver-. 

sion table was not in a linear relationship, This oanver- 

slon graph was then used to determine oable tensiometer 

readings in pounds. 

The oable tensiometer measured the force exerted on the 

oable by each subjeot, In this study the oable teasiometer 

was attached to a oable and strap apparatus (see Appendix Dl. 

The strap was used to exert the foroe on the cable by plaoe- 

ment of the subject's wrist or arm through the nylon strap 

loop, The nonstrap end was itta~hed to an eye hook on a base 

designed an8 construoted by the researohep, 

The baae oonstructed by the researcher had to be porta- 

ble in orge~ to test at the different aohools and eturdy 

enough to withstand the force exerted by the subjects. For 

speoifio base oonstruction details and assembly see Appendix 

D. 

The bottom of the base oonsieted of a wood platform 

with a aeCal angle iron brace and a metal pipe welded to 

sheet petal. Attaohed to the pipe welded ta the sheet metal 

was another pipe held at the bottom with a bolt and wing nut. 

About one foot from the bobtdm of the second pipe was a U- 

Clamp that Pacrtened the pipe to the brace. 

A back rest with reshraining etiaps wee slid over the 

second pipe. The restraining straps wePe used to keep the 

subjeot's shoulder blades &p contact with the plywood baak 



rest. Set eo~ews held the baokmst to the seuondtpipc9. 

An adjustable height attaohaent was seowed through a 

bolt and wing nut. At the upper end o f  the hei@t attaoh- 

ment were the eye hobks whiah attaahed the osble a d  strap to 

the base. 

To prevent poseible movement of the struoture a ohain 

was plaoed at the oenter of the seoond pipe. This ohatn was 

seoured Co a stationary struoture in the soh001 gyaUmSi\ara ee 

a volleyball st;andard, bleaoher or doar bar, 

A pilot atudy was oonduoted to determine the.tec~t.treteet 

reliabiliCy of the etrength measureu. SubJeots in this pilot 

test were fourteen female high school volley~ll.players in 

Distriot I1 of the W.I.A.A. Data (see Appendix F) waa 001- 

leoted fop the best of two trials on arrl strength and on 

wrist strength. An interval of-six days elapsed between the 

test and retest. Identioal subject order was used in the 

test and retest exoept fop one subjeot who was absent during 

the retest, Test-retest oorrelation ooeffioients on the 

thirteen eubjeets were -89 for a m  strength and .82 for wrist 

strength . 
Filmina Pmoedures 

rate to fiLm an open over 

lot study was a 

Crosse Wonente 



wrestling room, Mitohell Hall, University of Wisoonsin- 

La arosse. 

A Cine-8m aaoera was plaaed 15 feet from the subjeot 

and firs feet from the floor to the niddle of the lens. The 

camera was set at 1.9 F-st;op and loaded with Kodak 4X film. 

Three, 1000 watt Lowell Lights were used as artifioial light. 

An one hundreath seoond alook was set 18 feet in front and 

to the right of the a w r a  to aheok the frame speed of the 

camera. Film rate varied from 150-225 fraaee pep second with 

two or three trial8 at eagh film mte. After analysis of the 

film, 150 frames per seoond was the ohosen rate and frame 

speed was found to be aaourate. This rate was fast enough 

to tallow the ball to be easily identified in eaah frame. 

The filming of the aotual study was also done with a 

cine-8m, model SF-IV, high speed motion pioture oamsra 

mounted on a tripod. The ahutter faator was 160 degrees and 

the oenter of Lhe lens was five feet from the floor. The 

film frame rate was 150 frames per seoond with Kodak 4X re- 

versal film 7277, in a super 8 cartridge. 

Sinoe all serves were not to be filmed a Bell and Howell 

Auto Load FLlmrsound 8mm cambra mounted on a tripod was set 

from the subjeat. The 

he subjeot's serving 



line and the dumy oapera slightly t~ the side oP the filoing 

aamera. Three, 1000 watt Lowell Lights wsre used and lo- 

cuaed toward the aeroing line. A subjeot identitieation nual- 

ber card was plaoed 25 feet from the oaaera. A Sekonio Stu- 

dio Deluxe, Rodel-28@2, light meter was used to determine the 

F-stop, Figure 1 illustrates the eet up for the aotual 

f il~liag. 

io'li Identitioation C a r d  



Two offioial size an4 weight volleyballs, Nike - Number 
Five, were used for serving, Both balls oontained eight 

pomds of pressure and had a ciroumferenoe of 26 inahes, 

Two St~ips of three quarter inoh blaok eleotrioal tape wePe 

wrapped around eaoh volleyball in perpen8iouler planes to 

provide good ball eontrast in filming, Bell pressure and 

ciroumferenoa were measured before eaoh scheduled testing. 

Testim P~ooedures 

A teeting site in the respeotive gymneslwn was ohosen 

in which eleotrioal outlets on different oirouits were avail- 

able and the testing equipment was out of the way of the 

pruoticing team. The etrength test equipment and film equip- 

oent were set up as indicated in Appendix D and Figure 1, 

The following direations were given before the serve 

test, arm strength test and wrist strength test, respeotive- 

lg. Refer to Figure 2 fop arm Strength test and Figure 3 

for the mist strength test. 

f@Perform your noPnaal open overhand vollegbaLl 
serve staying behind the restrahniag line. There 
will be two practioe servea. After the praotice 
eemes, you will perform live serves whiah Will be 

I f  you have a bad toss or miss aontaot 
with the b a l l  the aerve will be repeated. Are 
there any queetiona?. 



Figure 2. Am Strength Test 

*Sta&d on the b&ss with your b f s k  againet the 
baak rest. Keep your feet flat on the stand and 
'wck in oontaot with the baak mst, A matraining 
strap will be placed acPos$ your krunk, Pl-e your 
serving arm i n  the jpasitlon you eeme aa overhand 
serve. The uylon strap will. be glaced around your 
wrlst. PnlB forward on the strap wlth one continu- 
eue pull. Do not jerk or take your shoulder or 
back off the back rest. You will receive two triels 
wlth a reat between. If Qiieokione w e  not folXowed 
the test will be repeated. A r i  there any q~estions?~ 



1. 

Figure 3. Wrist Strength Test 

'Stand in the s m  manner as the arm strength 
test with Che restraining strap. P l a c e  your 
serving arm above your head. Your elbaw n i l l  be 
kept straight and be held to prevent any bending. 
Pull the strap forward in one continuous movearent. 
Do not jerk the strap or bend your elbow, You 
nill reoeive two trials with a reet between, I$ 
direotions are not followed the test will be re- 
peated. A r e  there m y   question^?^ 



After the directions and answering of any questions, 

subjeots were given a oonsent form (see Appendix G). When 

permission was granted by the subject testing sttwted. 

The subjects were given two practiae trials on each of the 

two strength tests to familiarize them with the apparatus and 

techniques, Two practice serving trials were given and then 

five test trials. Trial numbers three an8 four were aotually 

filmed while trials one, two apd five were filmed by the d m -  

my camera. 

Following the filming the two trials of the a r m  strength 

test were given. After the oompletion of the arm strength 

test, the two trials of the wrist strength test were given. 

On both strength tests the subjeots were strapped to the baok 

rest, given the first trial, a short rest and then given the 

second trial. 

Each subject wcrs chronologically assigned an identifioa- 

tion number through a flip card in filming. The same identi- 

fication number was used by the subje~t in the strength tests. 

A data sheet (see Appendix ti) was used to record film infor- 

mation, identffictation number, strength test soores and a 

brief subject desoription, 

Analysis Pmedures 

TensiometeF readings for 

verted to pounds through 

Appendix El. The hi 



soore 14 wrist s t rength were used fop  s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis. 

A K o d a k  Extfagrspbio Film Projector was used t o  analyze 

the  f i lm by projeoting the f i l a  on t o  five equ.ree t o  the 

oentinetep gaph papar. The projector nas planed perpendi- 

cu lar  ard three f e e t  from the  graph paper. 

The f i r s t  frame a f t e r  tha server ' s  hand was oo longer in 

contaat wFth the vol leybal l  was dram on the graph paper. 

Thie drawing consisted of the volleyball  end ident i f ica t ion  

oard which was bhe reference point,  The f i lm was then ad- 

vanced f i v e  frames, the reference point was matched and the 

seoond vol leybal l  d ram.  The d i e t w o e  between the center  of 

the two drawn vo l l ey t a l l s  represents the dis tance the volley- 

ba7.l traveled. 

A convession faotor  was determined t o  aonvert graph uni t s  

t o  f ee t .  To deternine the dis tance the ball t raveled i n  feet 

the diameter of the volleybaal needed t o  be computed with the 

following forerule: 

Volleyball C i r cWersnce  
Volleyball Diameter = 

'CP 

The re la t ionship  of oiroctarferenae of the ball  e q u l s  tho dia- 

meter times .n was used t o  c ~ n v e r t  graph un i t s  t o  f ee t .  The 

oirewferenoe of the volleybal l  was measured t o  be 2.167 feet 

divided by 7 p ,  3.142, equals the diarPeter of the volleybal l  

which i a  ,6070 f ee t .  The d i a m t e r  of the b a l l  in graph uni te  

on a l i n e  drawn 



graph units, Dividing the diameter sf the actual volleyball 

of ,6870 feet by the number of graph units equaled the oon- 

version factor in feet per graph unit, 

Volleyball Diameter 1 
Conversion Faotor = 

Diameter of Ball in Graph Units 

An X and Y axis were set up to determine the distance 

the ball travelod both horizontally and vertioally. Coordi- 

nation points were detemined for the oenter of eaoh volley- 

ball. The X ooordillate of one volleyball w a a  subtraated from 

the X coordinate of the seoond volleyball. The Y.ooordinates 

were done identically. The resulting diffemnoe was multi- 

plied times the conversion factor of feet per graph unkt. 

The X difference was the horizontal distanae and the Y dif- 

ference the vertical di3tance. 

The determination of tiae was achieved through film 

rate. The film was shot at 150 frme intervals per second 

which equals one frane interval per .0067 seconds. The five 

frames between volleyball &%wrings equ8Ls four t i~8. intemals.  

The total tiae elapsed between volleyball drawings was four 

multiplied times .0067 second per frame interval or ,0268 

seconds. 

The time, horizontal and vertioal distance data were 

entered into a computef program to determine the initial vel- 

ocity of the volleyball. The velosity was d8termined 8# the 

Initial Angle and Initial Velocity of a Brojeotile program 



(see Appendix I), 

After determination of the initial oelocLty and the 

higher arm and wrist stxrength sooree the data was treated 

by Hultiple Corralation. The date was subjeoted to a -05 

signifiaance level for rejeoting or aaoepting the hypothesis. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results and dipouasion of this study are divided 

into three major areas: (1) SubJectEI, ( 2 )  Results and (3)  

Discussion. 

Subjects 

4 total of seven W. I .A .A ,  , District 111, schools. were 
randomly oelected to partioipate in this study. The initial 

seven Wiscorssin schools were: Bangor High School, Bangor; 

Blair High School, Blair; Kickapoo High $k3hool, Viola; Loyal 

High School, Loyal; Neoedsh High Sohool, Neaedah; Onalaaka 

High School, Onalaska and West Salem.High School, West Salem. 

Due to the lack of any open overhand servers, Bangor, Blair 

and Onalaska High Sohoola did not participate. The next 

three schools, Alma High ScHool, Alma; Chippewa Falls High 

Sohool, Chippewa palls and Mondovi High School, Mondovi nere 

selected from the pool of sohools and these-three sahools 

granted permiasion to test. 

A total of 44 subjects were tested from the seven 

schools. Of the 44 subjectg, cornplete data wae obtained on 

36 and were used in the statistical arllrlysls (aee Appendix J). 

$he fitm analysis that determined volleyball vel'ooity sould 

not be analyzed in both trials for subject numbers one, two, 

three and 42. In subypusls number 43 anB k4,  one of the two 

34 > .  

. . - ~  ~ ~ - .  



serves wan-not analyzable, H80h8nio~l camera difficulties 

were responsible for these unusable serving trial8 an,& were I 
not used in the statistical arur lys i~ .  Also, subjects nunber 

29 and 30 lrad one serve trial each that did not have open I 
hand oontact and were omitted from statistical treatment. 

A11 streath test measurements praduoed ueeable results. 

All incomplete data subjeots had strength test measurements 

within the range of total subjects with complete data except I 
subject number one in arm strengtih (see Appendix J). I 
Results -- 

Data colleoted were from the two aotual filmed serves I 
awl the two trials of' each strength test. Table L FepreBenLs 1 
the r q e ,  mean and standard deviation of all oomplete data I 
ooliectea.  he trial labeled hi-r refers -to the sub jaots 1 
best score while the loner trial is the subjeots8 worst or I 
lower score of the two trials. 

Table 1. Mean, S t a m  Deviation, and Range for Serve Velo- 
city, Arm and Wrist Strength. 

3-t Mean S. D. Ewe 

Am Strength ( l b s )  
Higaer 27.6389 6.4169 17.50-58.25 
Laver 25.0833 5.8508 15.00-9.00 

Weieb; Stmngth (lbs) 1 
19.B458 3.M83 13.25-31.25 

I 
Higher 
Lower 18.1528 3.2968 10.00-28.25 

Velooity (ft/ssc) 
Higher 60.6408 8.0737 39.1410-79.7648 
Lower 55.0402 7.9781 32 -4143-70.1023 



tistical analysis of data to determine if a relationship 

exist8 between a m  sad wrist strength and volleyball serve 

velocity. The obtained oorrelation coefficients were aoa- 

pared to a table (Fisher, 199, p. 209) to determine if the, 

correlation coefficients were significant at the .05 level. 

Table 2. Multiple Correlation Coeffioiente of U l  Trials. 1 
Higher Higher Bigher Lower Lower Ldwer 
Arm WzBiatt Veloclty Are . MM,U: .Velooity 

Higher Arm 
Strength 1.0000 
Higher Wrist; 
Strength .6889* 1.0000 

Higher 
Velooi ty .. ,0548 .lo85 1.0000 
Lower Arm 
Strength .!I0990 .6882* ,0242 1.0000 
Lower Wrist 
Strength .6092* .9018* .0464 .6458* 1.0000 

A correlation coefficient of -.0548 wtls  obtained in con- 

wring arm serength and volleyball serve velocity. A ~err%la- 

tion coefficient of .lo85 was obtained in compming wrist 

streagth and volleyball serve vel6city. A ksble (Fisher, 

1954, p. 209)  was oonaulted to determine if the correlation - 

c~effioient was significanl; at the .O5 level with 35 degrees 

of freedom. In order to be signifioant at the ,0.5 level a 

value of ,3246 or above had'to be obtained, The resuLts re- 

vealed the cok+relations for strength end vslociGy were not 



Eeltabtlity Qo%PPicients were debmined fo r  the higher 

trial aomgaPed t o  the lower trisl i n  arm strength, wrist 

strength and serving veleaity. The re l i ab i l i ty  aorrelatictn 

aoefi ialmb were .91 fop a m  strength, .90 for mist 

strength and ' 7 9  for volleyball serve velocity. 

The result8 of th i s  study Fevealed there is no s ignif i -  

Wt relationship between a m  and wrist strength an4 the vel- 

aaitg of an open overRBnd volleyball serve in  female high 

soh001 students. This implies that arm axid wrist strength 

alone are not aigaificsutt components in aerving a fas t  open 

overhand serve. Since ara arnd wrist strength are  mt aigni- 

ifcant oolqpnemts involved i n  the velocity of the open over- 

hand s e m ,  then a ooaeh does not need to emphasize a m  and 

mist strength training i n  a serve asnditioning program. 

Although the strength conditioning of an athlete was 

streased by several authors (Odencsl & hfilson, 1962; 'Itrotter, 

1965; Welch, 1960) t h i s  study does not seem t o  eetablish a 

nee& for arm and w r i s t  strength t ~ a i n i n g  f o r  increasing serve 

veloalty .  Scrtntrasan (1974) stressed tha iapoftance of in- 

creased strengbh i n  the arre mnl wist whioh should produce a 

more forceful spike. Spiking and servisg are both overhand 

patterns thus i f '  inoreas& a m  esnct: mist strength aan ilaprove 

the sverhmcl sarrs should also be iaproved with 

s t r e ~ t h  hmever t h i s  lBag not found i n  the present 



smith (1961) referred to speed as strength in 1 action. 

Velooity i8 very olosely reZated ta speed. Since veloaity 

and speed are siimilar, velocity may be an owtoome of strength. 

Fuithermore B u m  (1955) and Wells (1960) refer to the speed 

of' a ball being dependent on the forae i@parted to the ball. 

If forae has a dependent; mlstianship on the speed of the 

ball, than it m y  be poasible that strength m y  affe~t the 

speed of a ball, However, in this studg a m  anb mist etrenq'ih 

and ball veloaity had no signifimnt wlation~hip. 

Although the subjeots were told to perfom the wm 
strength test In the same apm position as serving a volley- I 
ball this exact position may not have been reauhed, Similq- I 
ly the niat strewtn test may not have been performed tn the / 
exact serving positian of the subjeot. If either of these I 
eitustione existed then the strength of the mueolee art serve 

oontaot were not measured but at what ever angle the subject 

held her arm or wrist in stren&Ch testing. Fwthermore, the I 

a m  a d  wrist skrength involved in a volleyball serve is bas- 

ically isotonic while the measurement taken by the cable ten- 

siometer Mas isometric. Bowever the reliability of the two 

streryth tests from higher trial to lower trial were high. 

Seoondky the serves that were malyzed mey not have been 

the; subJects* best serves. Subjeot number 25 had 28.1561 

feet per saoond differenoe In the velooitiee of her two 

filmed serves. Although subject, number 23 was the extreme 

this vast differenae showed the possibility of other subjeats 



performing or obkrini- their best or noraal .peed serve. 

lower raliability oorrelebion ooeffiaient was found con- 

pare4 to the strength test, 

Pinally the saacess of an overhand serve say depend on 

factors as the timing of contact, the point of contact, 

speed of the am, strength of tho arm, the inibial angle, 

the length or the a m  and so forth whiah were not measured 

in this study. Slnoe the serve has so many aomponenta 8 sin- 

gle aspeot as arm and wrist strength raay.not be shown to have 

a significant relationship in volleyball serve velmity. 

Cooriiinating all the various oornponents or factors into the 

proper saquenae aay be the aatual seoret to obtaining a suc- 

oessful fast serve. Althougkeach of these oosponents may 

contribute to the fixma serve velmity a single faator may 
not be significant. 



The oonolusions of %he study are divided into three 

areas: (1) Swmary, (2) Conolusions an8 ( 3 )  Beoommendations. 

S m w y  

The purpose of this study was to deteraine if a rela- 

tionship between a server's arm and wrist st-th and the 

velocity of an open overhand volleyball serve exieted in 

female high soh001 students on an intersoholastio team. Forty- 

four subjeots were tested froat seven randomly seleoted sohoole 

in nistrict 111 of the W.I.A.A. High Speed cinematcrgraphy 

was used to determine velocity. Arm and mist strength&were 

determined isometrioally with a cable tensiometer while in a 

stantling position. 

A multiple oorrelation #as utilized in the statistioal 

analysis of data. Reliability correlation oeeffioients were 

detemined for the two strength kests and the velooity bg 

comparing the higher trial to the lower trial. 

Conolusic?ns 

Irm this study the hypothesis was stated in the null: 

there is no signlfiaant relationship between a r m  €md wrist 

strength of a server and the velooitp of an open overhand 

volleyball serve for girls. This hypothesis was aacrepted. 



Furthermore the high reliability correlation coefficient 

of the two strength tests seem to show the designed base as 

an appropriate apparatus to test am and wrist strength in 

the 8eming position, 

The following are reoomelldationr~ for further studies 

in this area. 

1. Conduct a similar study filmiag more trials of the 

open overhand serve for analysis. 

2. Conduct a aimila~ study measuring serve contaat, ama 

and wrist; position and utilize these measurements for 

etrength testing, 

3. Oonauct a similar study to compare a fist overhaad 

serve, sideam serve and/or underhand serve with an open over- 

hand serve and server's strength. 

4. Conduct a study to compare the height of oontact and/ 

or length of arm lever to the velocity of the serve and 

aemer8s strength. 

5 .  Conduct a oinenratographic study to determine the re- 

lationship between the speed of the hand at contact, the ini- 

tial ball velooitp and the server's strength. 

6. Conduct a similar study in other distriote of the 

U.I.A.A. and compare results. 

7. Conduct a similar study using advanced or profes- 

siarnal players as subjects. 



8, Utilize more artifiaal lights to obtain 

quality. 

9 .  Utilize a film analyzer to determine ball velooity,  

10. Conituot further studies on the deeigned base for 

strength testing, 
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413 aoyal Street 
Onalaska, Wisconsin 54650 
August 31, 1976 

Hias Karen Kuhn* 
W.I.A.A. 
41 Park Ridge Drive 
P.O. Box 267 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin 54481 

Dear Hiss Kuhn: 

I am a gaduate student at the University of Uisconsin- 
La Crosse and previously a teaeher st HaMIthon High School. 
I am presently working on my Haster Thesis in Physical 
Edueation. Xy thesis deals with the relationship of sro 
strength and the veloeity of an open overhand volleyball 
serve. 

For my thesis, I need an up to date list of sahwls in 
Distriat 111 of the W.I.A.A., that have girls' volleyball 
prorjralas. I realize the deatfline for this infomaation is 
Septesrher 1st. but hope I can receive the information as 
soon as possible. Could you please send this inlomation 
by September 9th? 

Enclosed is a self-addressed stamped envelope, If the 
above information can not be provided, please indicate so 
by September 9th. 

Thank you for your time and oonsideration. 

Sincerely, 



September 2, 1976 

Ms. Janelle Braatz 
413 Royal Street 
Onalaska, Wisoonsin 54650 

Reterenoe: Volleyball Sahools - District XI1 
Dear Ms. Braatz: 

As you requested, listed below are the boys and girls 
volleyball sohools of IYistrlat 111. 

Girls Sohools 

Adams-Friendship 
Alma 
Altoona 
Araadia 
Arkansaw 
Augusta 
Bangor 
Baraboo 
Black River Falls 
Blair 
Chippewa Falls 
Coohrane-Fountain 
DeSoto 
Durand 
Eau Claire Mem. 
Eau Claire North 
Eleva-Strum 
Elk Mound 
Ellsworth 
Elmwood 

Pall Creek 
Gale-Ettriok-Tremp. 
Gilman 
Greenwood 
Hillsboro 
Holmen 
Independence 
Kiakapoo (Viola) 
La Croese Central 
La Crosse Logan 
LaFarge 
Einooln (Alma Center) 
Loyal 
Maus ton 
MeLroee-Mindoro 
Menomonie 
Mondovi 
Neoedah 
Neillsville 
New Lisbon 

Onalaska 
Osseo-Fairchild 
Pepin 
Plum City 
Presoott 
Reeds burg 
Biver Falls 
Royal1 (Elroy) 
Sparta 
Spring Valley 
Taylor 
Tomab 
Viroqua 
Westby 
Weaton 
West Salear 
Whitehall 
Wisoonsin Dells 

Boys Sohools 

Adams-Friendship Caahton Sparta 
Bamboo Portage Wisobnsin Dells 
Brookwood Reedsbu~g 

Sinoerely, 

Karen Kuhn, Aseistant to the Director 

KK: dB 



APPENDIX B 



DISTRICT 111 SCHOOLS NUMBER ASSIGNMENT 

Adamswmriendship 
Alma 
Altodm 
Aroadia 
Arkansaw 
Augusta 
Bangor 
J3arcrboo 
Blaok River Falle 
Blair 
Chippewa Palls 
Coohrane-Fountain 
DeSoto 
Dwand 
Eau Claire Mem. 
Eau Claire North 
Eleva-Strum 
Elk M o d  
Ellswarth 
Ellwood 
Fall Creek 
GaledEttriok-Tremp. 
Gilman 
Greenwood 
Hillsboro 
Holraen 
Independenoe 
Kiokapoo (Viola) 
La Crosse Central 

30. La Crosse Logan 
31. LaFarge 
32. Linooln (Alma Center) 

3$* 3 . maruston 
35. Melrose-Mindoro 
36. Nenoaonie 
37. mondovi 
38. Neoedah 
39. Neillsville 
40. New Lisbon 
4 Onalaska 
42. Osseo-Fairchild 
3 .  Pepin 
44. Plum City 
45. Presoott 
46. Reedsburg 
47. River Falls 
48. Boyall (Elroy) 
49. Sparta 
50. Spring Valley 
51. 2aylor 
52. Tomah 
53. Viroqua 
54. Weetby 
55. Weston 
56. West Salem 
57. Whitehall 
58. Wisoonsin Dells 



LIST OF RANDOM NUMBERS AND POOL OF NUMi3ERS 





Coaches Name 
Girlsg Volleyball Coach 
High Sohool 
City, Wisconsin 00000 

Dear Coaoh: 

Every volleyball coach unaerstands the importance of a 
good serve. During my past three (3 )  years of ooaching 
volleyball, I have often questioned the importance of arm 
strength in regard to the serve. 

I aas interested in determining the relationship o? a 
server's arm strength to the speed of an overhand serve. 
This information may benefit your team in determining where 
training emphasis should be pleaed. If strength plays an 
important role in serving then strength training could be 
stressed. 

Due to the impossibility of testing all the sohools in 
Wisconsin, seven (7) schools have been randomly selected 
from Distriut I11 of the W.I.A.A. Your school is one of 
the seven (7)  sohools seleoted to participate in this study. 
Your willingness to partioipate, will help to determine the 
relationship betneen arm strength and seFve speed. 

The test for strength will be a Msio arm and wrist strength 
test. The speed of the volleyball serve will be done through 
motion picture film. Acauraoy will not be measured a d  all 
equipment will be supplied. Your regular praatice session 
may be aonduoted on another oourt, while I am testing varsity 
players that use an open overhand serve. 

In order to keep randoraieation of this study, I need to 
obtain pamission from you to test. Enclosed is a permissior 
form along with a self-addresses, stamped envelope. Whether 
pemission to test is granted or denied, please return the 
permission form by Thursday, SeptembeF 30th. If further 
information is desired please sead a 4  questions in the self- 
addressed envelope. (Re-ember, only a small portion of your 
practioe time will be needed bo test the open overhand 
servers and all equipment will be supplied.) 

If permission is granted, 1 will contact you to obtain 
pertinent testing information. 

Thank you for your time and coneidsration. 

Sincerely, 



PERMISSION FORM 

Please r e t w  by: September 30, 1976 

Girls* Volleyball Coaoh 

I hereby give permission for Janelle Braakz to test 
the girls varsiky volleyball team at 
High Sohool, in We cable tensiometer strength teat and 
filming of the players serving, I realize only open 
overhand servers will be used in the test and all 
individual resulbe will be kept oonfidential, 

Date Coach 

Beat T'ime to Contaot Phone Number 

I deny permission to test the girls' volleyball 
team at High Sohool. 

Date Coaoh 





CABLE ATTACHMENT (1904 S w )  

DtRing 

HAND & WRIST STBAP 

, 
Set  

Dial t o  
Indiwtor 



A l l  Holes are 318" Lu. TonNed 81. 
Hooko b Hut 

C, mag BBST: Front 
jr* Plywood 
SzStrap, Top Have Belt 

Loop 

w Double ~hiokness Burlap 



D. BASE 

1/8@Flat Netal 
Base Abtaohed t o  
Bottom of U e d  
Base. 
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CABLE TENSIOMETER READING 



APPENDIX F 



PILOT STUDY STBiWX'E1, TEST MTA 

the best  of two trials and are cable t e  

correlation for test-retest - -89 

h correlation for test-retest = .82 





CONSENT FOBn 

I hereby oonsent to be a subjeot in the study being 

conduoted by Janelle Braatz. 

I understand the a m  and wrist strength test. I 

give permission to be filmed on an open overhand volleyball 

serve and tested for arm and wrist strength through the 

use of a cable tensiometer. 

It is understood that my identity will in no way be 

used as a part of the results or publication of the study. 

Subjeot Signature 



APPENDIX H 



Filming Data: p~eera  . 
P i l a  

Carasra Speed 

P/Stop 

Shutter kctor 

Mstances : Subject to C a a e r a  

Ht. or Lens 

Filming:  Location Fise 

Artifiaial: Type 
Ro. 
Plaosment 

D i a g r a m :  Filming s e t  up show an back. 

Subjects : 

So. A m  StmngkPr Y r i . t  Strangth hacription 
Trial I P~ial 11 P r t d l  f Prfal 11 of Subject 

- 





c o m m  PROOW FOR 
IRITIAL 4IOQm AND INITIAL W I T X  OF A PBOJgCTILB 

GET-*UV 
Burr. 
I4V 

IBITI&L ABOLB AND INITIAL VBtOCITY OF A PBOJBCI'ILPS 

UXAT IS Tlfg DISWCE OF TBU SRGET IN FEET3 X 
VBaT IS ¶?HE COMTACT fIEIORT OF TAWF.ABOVE OR 

BELOW BELBGE IN FEET? P 
UlfAT IS THE TIHE TO T8H TARGET IY SBCOMRS? TIHB OF CAllBBI 



APPENDIX 3 



CALCULATED STRENGTH AND V W C I T Y  DATA 
(Based on HigheP and Loner Soores) 

Subject Higher Higher Higher Lower Lower Lower 
Number Arm Wrist Velooity A r m  Wrist Velooity - (1bs.1 ( l b s , )  (ft./sec.) (1bs.I (lbs.) (ft./seo.), 



Continued 

Subjeot Higher Higher Hlgher Lower Lo#er Lower 
N~uuber Arm Wrist Velooity Ata Wrist Velooity - ( lba . )  ( l b s . )  ( f t . / seo . )  (lbs.) ( lba.)  ( f t . / seo . )  


